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captivating and so adorable that LieuSporadic Fights tiest stories ever fashioned for the

stage. This and Ruth Renlck and ;
the splendid supporting company "

made a combination that cannot" ,

SPECIAL SERIES

'LILAC TIME' ARE
3V

TRIUMPH AT ELKS

reaistca. oivo yourseu a ennstmaa
treat and see "Lilac Time" at the
Elks.

In the vicinity of Detroit and
nearby towns there are 24 automo-
bile factories and It motor truck
manufactories.

Army engineers have developed a
new type of searchlight, mounted on
a rubber-tire- d trailer, that can bs
pulled great distances by motor
truck.

VAUGHN & O'CONNEL?
13 NORTH CENTRAL AVE,

FINE WATCH

g-- f pmZ "W""

tenant Blythe could well be excused
for losing his heart.

Rodney Hildebrand as Lieutenant
Blythe won a deserved success In this
big, strong role, stamping him as an
actor of sterling excellence. His
work will be watched with Interest
during the remainder of the engage-
ment.

Paul Moore. Jack Phipps. Billy
and George II. Armstrong,

as Captain Wat lings. Lieutenant
Smylie, Captain Standing and Cap-
tain Paget, officers in the American
army billeted in thla little French
village. Were splendidly capable, each
contributing in large measure in mak-
ing the play the entire success it
was. .

Ray Brandon has appeared before
Phoenix audiences in previous plays.
He made Major Hallow ay a strong,
virile character. Madame Berthelot,
mother of Jeannine, played by Char-
lotte' Fletcher, was satisfactorily dona

Ed Redmond, a favorite in Phoe-
nix, although on the stage but a few
minutes last night, won many laughs
with his comedy in ths part of Har
ris. Fred MacAlpine well played the
part of the cure of the village.

The stage settings were made with
unusual rare, especially that of the
first act shorn inr the garden of
Madame Berthelot s cottage, beauti
ful with its running flowers, its lilacs
and air of a June afternoon.

"Lilac Time" tells one of the pret

In Omaha Packer
Strike District

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
OMAHA. Dec. 25.. Sporadic dis

turbances marked tha close of Christ-
mas day in the South Omaha packing
plant strike district. Police mads
several arrests between five and six
o'clock, but handled the evening
crowds without serious disorder
cropping out. The trouble started
after a quiet day in tha strike sons,
when plant workers, who have re-

mained in the plants at night hereto-
fore and who had gone to their
homes today for Christmas, began re-
turning to the plants either to sleep
or work during the night. Three
men were arrested charged with as-
sault.

Union leaders addressed the strik-
ers at mass meetings held in the
union men's hall urging them to re-
main loyal to tha strike and assur-
ing them of ultimate victory. The
strike enters the fourth wk to-
morrow..

o

Oregon Will Finance
Exposition In 1925
By Tax On Gasoline

Republlcsq A. P. leasts Wire
SALEM, Ore.. Dec. 25. The' Ore

gon legislature passed a constitu
tional amendment authorising an in
ternational exposition to be held in
Portland in 125 and providing for a
vote on it by the people at an else
tion in May, and adjourned a special
session lasting one week, yesterday,
Under the terms of a bill passed, the
sum of $3,000,000 is to bo raised for
trie exposition by a tax on gasoline.

The constitutional ami n d m e n t
names fifteen citizens who will serve
ss commissioners and have control
and management of tha exposition.

o -
Motor vehicle owners In the United

States contribute Hi a year for every
mile of road improved or unimproved.

AT LOCAL CHURCH

Special services will be held at the
First Methodist church. Second ave-
nue and Monroe street, every night
this week. Each meeting will be ad-

dressed by the Rev. J. A. Stavely.
the pastor. Musio will be rendered
by the Conner Trio.

While these meetings win be re-
ligious in character and purpose,
many surprises in the line of whole-
some entertainment are promised.
Both Instrumental and vocal music
will be provided. The Conner Trio
brings favorable press comment from
almosf every state in tha Union and
front several sections of Canada.

Ths program each night will begin
at T:!0 o'clock. The public is In-

vited. ,

30 ASSEMBLE AT

FAMILY REUNION

Christmas was ths occasion for a
reunion of the W. O, and John Iseec
families, two of ths pioneer families
of Maricopa county.

Tha farm horns of W. O. Isaac, one
and a halt mils west of ths state fair
grounds, was the scene of ths re
union. Twenty-seve- n members of
ths laaae family and three friends
were seated at tha Christmas day
feast table. Those present included:

Mr. and Mrs. W. O.Isaac, their
sight children, two sons-in-la- three
daughters-in-la- and eleven grand-
children: John H. Isaac, night Jailer
at the county Jail, and three guests.

O' i.

Liquified hydrogen gas is being
tested as a coming fuel for motor
vehicles.

Accidental Shot
Seriously Wounds

Army Officer
tfteaubllcan A. P. Vtased Wirt J

DENVER. Colo, Dec. 26. Major
TmH Coyle of Fort Logan, was found

Jo4 and seriously wounded in his
charters at the post early today
Kaortly after be returned after spend-c- g

Christmas ev with other mil-
itary officers. Lieutenant Colonel R.
J. Rear.ey, commander, announced
that the wound had been
ia an unexplained manner.

Major Coyle retired to his room
about : o'clock. Colonel Tleaney
said, and a few minutes later his
wife heard a single shot. Going to
his room,- - sh found bim lying

on the floor with a re-

volver lying beaids Mm..
Colonel Raeney said tha run, which

was an old army type, may have ex-

ploded when tha major dropped it on
th floor while preparing trt retire.'
Jie was removed to the I'ort IvOgan
hospital where physicians said bis
chances for recovery were rood.

M1or Coyle and his family had
the as tree en-

tertainment last right and then went
with other officers in a house-to-(ita- ii

demonstration, decorating
Christmas trees at all homes.

Major Coyle came to Fort Logan
tun months a so and ia in command
sf the Nineteenth recruit company.
He was formerly stationed at Okla-
homa City. Okla., on recruiting duty,
ad aerved overseas as an officer
Caring the war. He is 40 years old.

o

Ford Re-Surve- ys

Wilson Dam Project
Corstinued from prr 1)

rawer, more than Is now represented
ia the combined hydro-electr- ic de-

velopments in the states of Alabama,
Oeora-ia- , South Carolina, North Caro-
lina and Tennessee, according to army
engineers.

Dan No. t, proposed in Mr. Ford's
hid would he one mile and a quarter
ia leng-th- IV feet high, and would
have an available waterpower head of
41 feet. There would be installed,
tinder tha Ford plan, turbines, elec-
tric and electric generators in this
dam capable of developing more than
S5t.M electric horsepower. This dam
would b IT miles above Wilson dam
and navigation through the two dams
would be affected by means of two
locks in Wilson dam and one lock in
Dora No. 3.

Negotiations between the govern-
ment and Mr. Ford have been ia
progress for several months. His
recent trip with Thomas A. Edison to
Muscle Ehoals was for the purpose
ef making a of the property
at the suggestion of government of-
ficials with a view of clarifying and
reconciling, if possible, differences in
Mr. Fords estimates and those of
army angineers concerning completion

f tha work. The greatest complica-
tion is understood to have been the
difference in estimates of the cost of
completing Wilson dam and the

of dam No. I.- o

Major Crowder To
Talk With Hughes

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH.
Eat at the

COMMERCIAL CAFE TODAY

Price Fifty Cents
Where Quality and Service have no equal.

Open from S A, M, to 1 A, M,OF ARMS AND MEN SHE WRITES Jana Anderson, Norwegian
writer, created a literary sensation with her articles on British submarines
and other war topics. She is in Washington gathering materal for a new
book on personalities and events of the arms conference.

Ruth Renirk came home last night.
This little Phoenix girl came home
straight into the hearts of the big
audience at the Elks theater that saw
"Lilac Time." the play selected for
her first appearance during the four
weeks' engagement in Phoenix.

It is not too much to ssy that if
was a triumph for Miss Eenick. If
she had any fears of the success of
her appearance before her home peo
ple they may be dispelled, for she
won everyone to her and sent them
home loud in their praises for this
little Phoenix actress.

There could have been no more de
lightful play chosen for her first
appearance here. "Lilac Time is a
play of springtime and love, and Ruth
Renick was the incarnation of youth
and joy and vivacity. Her old-tim- e

friends were captivated, and she
made many more with the unmis-
takable talent which she demonstrat
ed in an extremely difficult role.

Brandon Brothers were wise in sur
rounding Miss Senick with far and
away the best company that ever
played an extended engagement in
Phoenix. Because of that, Ruth F.en- -
Ick's success was complete. The
four weeks' engagement scheduled
cannot fail to be a record one, for the
verdict of the first night audience
will fill the theater for the remain
ing performances.

"Lilac Time" is a story of northern
France in war time of a little French
girl and her big American lover, of a
tittle brave and true heart, smiling
while it is' breaking, of bravery and
honor and a love that lasts always.
The role of Jeannlne might well have
been written for Ruth Renlck. Last
night she made of it a character so
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' FIRST SINCE BERNSTORFF Baron 1 Edmund Von . Thermann.
snapped as be arrived in America to become German charge d'affaires at
Washington, the first diplomatic representative of Germany ia the United
States since Von Bernstorff left in 1317. .
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viduality ani submerges her ambj
lions.

"I am far happier In this world of
mine, which is a world of servo to
the world, than I could ever hope to
be as merely the life-lon- g partner of
some man known legally as his wife.

"Probably the outsider who hoars
all this will believe that I have been
soured on love that X have been
jilted.

"Not so. I have fovea and been
loved. But I abandoned love for a
career because I thought that in a
career lay my greater happiness.

"I am supremely happy. Happiness
is my rellnion. And because in my
career I ijelieve the greatest good lies
for me. I have chosen my career and
am weddd to it. I shall never marry."

Miss Gibson ia 48., Her hair, is
snow-whit- e. She is called "mother"
by all who know her.

Her Early Romanes
Twelve years ago she was teaching

school in,l'ittsburg.
That was when the inspiration

dawned upon her to get Into business
for hersell. I

After buylne her railroad ticket to
Chicago-- a city she picked out at ran-
dom she had but i.With that she procured an oppor-
tunity to buy at option the site of a"tiny rooming house. .

She made good at that venture and
then struck out for higher goals.

Today she owns and operates 15
hotels and is contemplating erection
of another $1,000,000 establishment

Miss Gibson employs only married
women at her hotels and makes them
live on tue premises with their hus
bands.

"Because marriage is a great sta
bilizer, she says.

As to the sweetheart of her teach
ing days. Miss Gibson remains silent.' He was a nice boy," she says. "We
talked the matter over coolly and
calmly. Marry him? Oh. mv.no!
He wag wed to a sweet little girl last
summer, it made me quite happy
too!"

m MOS ATTACKS

KEY WEST SLAYER

KET WEST, Fla., Dec. 15 Pur-
sued by an angry mob Manuel Head,
restaurant proprietor, charged with
havinp; killed 'William Becker, todav
took refuge in the cupola of a private
uweiung and for a time was the tar-
get for a heavy fire from pistols and
rifles. He was not injured, how
ever, and having been induced to
surrender, was escorted to jail by a
detachment of marines. The marines
were kept around the Jal tonight.

The ehooting grew out of an attack
upon Head Friday night by a masked
Dana.

o

ALBUQUERQUE KIDDIES HAPPY
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Dec. 25

Aibutjuerque Elks today distributed
4. 2D2 Christmas presents to 2.146
children. All children who applied
received candy, fruit and nuts, while
the needy one were given wearing
apparel in addition.

Half Million Idle
Freight Cars Clog

Yards December 15
(Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON". Her. 1'3 On Dec.
K. there were idle freight cars
because of business conditions, ac-- j
c ording to reports to the American
Railway association. Of the total,
the renorts stated. 271 ""1 upr nr- -
plus freight cars in smut condition,
as compared with ou fee. S

Annual

SALE
Apparel
Children

Await
Values

' SKIRTS
BLOUSES

NEGLIGEES

Cause a Speedy

See Window
Displays

On Cuban Question
Republican A. P. Leased Wire

WASHINGTON. Dee. 15. Cuban
conditions will be discussed soon by
Major General Enoch H. Crowder,
former Judge advocate, with officials
of tha state department. General
Orowder went to Cuba in 191 and
for some time has been acting as a
special representative of the Presi-
dent in Cuba in connection with the
discussion of financial reforms in
that country. In a statement lastright the state department said:

"General Crowder. who has been
acting as special representative of
the President of Cuba in connection

h the discussion of financial re-
forms in that country, will come to
Washington shortly for a brief con-
ference with the state department.
Immediately after the conference, he
will return to Cuba to remain there
until the very difficult financial

now confronting the Cubangovernment are satisfactorily solved."
, O

Lincoln Consumers
Get Delayed Gift
From Gas Company

Republican A. P. Leased Wirt
LINCOLN. Dec 25. A delayed

Christmas gift in the sum of $Z4,000,
apportioned to patrons of the Lin-co- la

Gas company, will be distributed
the coming week, it was announcedtoday. The money is in the way ofrebates to gas consumers who have
Jot several years been paying in ex--e- ss

of a dollar a thousand, the rate
fixed by city ordinance.

The - company resisted the ratewhen it was put Into effect and theease has been fought in the lowercourts up to the United States su-
preme, court, which recently affirmed
ice contentions of the city.

A check issued by a bonding coni-fo- r
the full amount of the re--"- .e

was received yesterday many
t'syments will begin as soon as theapportionments can be made.

o

FIVE MAIL PLANES BURN
CHICAGO, Uec. 25 Five mail air-

planes were dstroyed by fire at theJ'nited States government field to-
day, with a loss estimated at 1200.000.
The fire is believed to have been
caused by crossed wires in one plane.
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Extraordinary

Shuns Marriage,
Gains Million!
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MISS LYD1A BELLE GIBSON

By ROY GIBBONS

ciu;auu wnicn shall a woman
choose a career or marriage?

Mies Lydia Belle Gibson faced that
question 12 years ago and chose a

Lcareer.
Today she n worth over 1,000.000

and is the proprietor of 15 hotels here.
Could she have gained the same

fortune hid she been married?
Miss Gibson says no!
"Don t think I dislike men," Miss

Gibson says. "I don't. In fact. I ad
mire them very much and probably
would like to be married ag amen as
any single woman.

"Kills Ambition"
"But matrimony, so I Lave always

thought, robs a woman of lipr indi

John J. Sitkin
Frank L. Sitkin

i

Women who know our policy and the quality of our ready-to-we- ar garments, will
at once realize the importance of this announcement. For many years Goldwater's
have launched this great value giving event and for as many years women have
watched and waited for its coming, eagerly ready to participate in the genuine sav-

ings this year it offers a double appeal in the bargains which make it as desirable
to the wroman who seeks economy as it is to the woman who will buy only what she
knows to be as fashionable as it is reasonable.

FURS
SWEATERS

MILLINERY.

Figures That
Clearance Second

SUITS .

COATS

DRESSES

All Repriced at

Sale
Starts Tuesday

At 9 A. M.

You will be
Delighted with our
Dental Work

The high standard of our work, the reasonable
prices we ask for our superior dentistry, the per-
sonal service we give you and the satisfaction you
enjoy, all go to make our reputation indisputable.

COMPLETE DENTAL DIAGNOSIS FREE!!
GAS ADMINISTERED

Established 1862

Pho7ieS91

Y ,

0'J Dr.
Dr.

MONIHON BLDG. OPPOSITE PHOENIX NATL BANK
WASHINGTON AND FIRST AVENUE PHONE 5005


